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The River
The water in the river had risen two

inches at Fayetteville this morning, as
a result of yesterday's rains. It is hoped
that there will bo better water next
week. Theste mers U at ? and Xorth
State were both here to-da- y and left this
afternoon. The Wave will try ar.d get
through - Fayetteville.

- a'iy it aits.
Mr. R. (J. Myers, of this city, was

married in New York'' on Thursday
evening last to Miss Annie Kellock, of
that city. The ceremouy took place at
the residence. The happy couple have
gone to Niagara for a few days, after
which they will come to this city, where
they are to reside. Our best wishes and

We Vtll M trim A tn
from oar friendj oa ur and all subjects 0general latere bat:

The name of the writer must always be far

Pnmmn.lulf . ... .
v.-u.uuu- uai GLEJi oe wrmea; oa only

one side of the paper.

PersmaUtieemuBj tt .voided.
And it Is especially a particular ly.'under

ttood that the Editor Ms not alwaji inderi e
theriewioteorreepoaiaate, unless to Mate
in the editorial eo la as.

New Advertisements.

Rlotice.
OX AND AFTER NOVEMBER Miik

be ld st IS? a' ccnu
VN e atloni to Sell for less, as we haretoiy ?1 per bushel for Teas;
cwt. for vi,L.Hay: fl.ii i r r-r'-

nran;7r,centIH?rc.wt. for Corn Bran; andpcr nus,10l lor Meal, and these" an-th- e

things we make milk out of .

30-:- t M. S. VENET.

S0METH1M If
Carpets,

Crumb Cloths,
Oil Cloihs,

WI I ITE MA USEILLES SPTir tk
Some real bargain?.

Marseilles Crib Spreads and Oih V.

Cloakings for Ladies and Children.
Circular goods for Ladies ami Children "!

And a comnlotii. lint1 nf MpHti nn.iii ivi- uiiu Uil I f uui
Underwear for Ladies, 'Gents aud Children .

cet : R. M. MflXTIRE.' F

Just Received.
JEW BOOKS,

NEW EDITIONS,

and SPEOIiLTIESniy Season 1880.

Blank Booksr
J HAVE AL30 received a very largo Bar-p- ly

of Ledgers. Day Books, Journils, Rec-
ord and Invoice Books, Ac, at

IIEINSBERGER'S,
oet 2'J Live Book aiul Music Store.

Chestnut Fatted Beef,
A CAR LOAD J UST RECEI V--

ed. We buv Olllvthe lmst.. nti.- j "vv.j VU)11

always furnish the best on the market. Ex-

tra line Clies'tnut fatted Beofnow at our
Stalls. We sell our Beef at from 5c to lCc

per pound.
'JOHNSON, TIL LEY, IIINTZE,

HUBERT.
PEOPLE'S BUTCHER COMPANY.

STALLS 5 to 10 NEW MARKET-oc- t
29-2- t

To Liquor Dealers.

City cf Wilmington, IT. C-- ,

J Mayor's Cffice,

' October 29, 180.

rjIHE ATTENTION OF LIQUOR DEAL-er- s

is exiled to the following law oftho SUte
of Nor th Cardie 4

"No person or persona shall give away ia
any public placo, retail or sell, except upen

prescrirtion f a practicing physician, atd
fjr medical purpoaes,any Intoxicating lienors
at any tima withia twelvo hours next pre-- .

oadin or saccjeding any public election or
daring the balding thereof, at any place- -

within five miles of any election precinct."
"Any p8ro?n or persons violating the pro

visions cf the preceding section 'shall be

deemed eailty of a misdemeanor, and pun-

ishable with a fine of notices than one hun

dred noc mora than one themand dollars ."
Battle's Eevissl, Sections 149 and 150.

Notice is hereby given thit, in accordance

wlih theabovo lar, all Bar RDomsaad p'acM

where intoxicating liquors are sold, shtll.be.'
clcsedat 6 o'clocVP. U. oi Monday, JTo- -

vemfcer 1st, and remain closed until 6 o'clock,

A. M. , oa Wednesday, Nor.- - 3d.

Any violation cf tbe above law at the ecsa .

ing election, on tha 2J of November, 1880,

will be vigorously posecated.
H. U. F.'SnLiTJE,

oct 13 3t Mayor.

Kluttz' Chill Cure,
JJATTEII'S LUN3 BALM, Mariden's

Pectoral Balm, Bro im's A cixitn Ealitm,

.. -- rer? aftrnoa. ,Mndays -

tad br

JOSH. T. JAfitEif
lottos xvo FioreiwoB.
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Dper will bt delivered bjcwrim,

low and liberal
gatxeriberi will please report wy ud

reoervelneir papers regularly.
a Wlareito

8R01VH & RODDICK

FANCY GOODS

AND

-.B-- Coiner Market l Second

Streets

DSIBS TO' CALL the attention
yyji
olihe general pubtls to a Job Tot cf

LADIES' AND GENTS'

COLLARS AND CUFFS.

PURE LIVEN COLLARS 6.
prmf ufn ocfps lee.

SOT HALF TilFAR VALUE

w. r 11t reviving NEW OOODB

iaiiblfor the IfoiiJar trade, fuahts

TOYS. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

GLASS WARE, . QHNAMENTS

JAPANESE WARE, VASES.
Ao . Ac, Ac , Ac.

We coil not poeotbly onumerate car
toek, it it too varie We would par tit u

lirlj invite

WHOLESALE BUYERS
to fire as a call and look at oar stock.

Joust) eo to New York. Can do better

for yon. fill erl j&and nuke your selection.
W have alio on hand the largest stock of

TIM-WA- RE

Beuth of New Tork, and are offering them

at old prices.
We hire a great many Special Lota that wt

are offeric away below market prices.

BROWN & RODDJLCK,
5 E Comer of Market and Beoond Btreetf.

Oar p.ef s j
fTHS LARGEST ASSORTS EST IN THE

State, and our prices are lower than any.

loa pay just for the amount of Carpet on

your floor.

BROWN & EODDICE,
45 Market St.

ret SO

To My Friends and
Customers- -

AM NOW DAILY

recsmng my Fall stock

of

Boots and Shoes,
Consisting of aU the

y put stock and my success apeak ror

tmselves, and I only ask a continuance o
jour UTors sj liberally bes'owed on me

XT Please Call and Examine my u
2"Stock as regards Qnality-- a

and Prices !

So trouWe to show good.
" "i oe pleased to see yoa one aid all.

lies pectfally.

C ROSENTHAL,
32 Market Street.

-- L1 Piem of the Rhnw Ca.
A Varied Assortment

fln MEDICINES, SUCH AS
Eli11,1 8 unej of Horehound and 'Tar
pjec s German Syrup, -- Green's August
BlnlrJ tine's Meat Juloe, Indian

JJ1 ynip, Pearl's White, Glycerine, ,&c.
elegant Cigar for 5 cents, at

J.II.nAR,DIN'S, Apothecary,
rg. p. New Market,
S 23

J61c&a'8 prescriptions a specialty.

Cook, Wanted.
A. Q00D 0K can hear of a situation

f&f01 PWtimlri At this office.

There will be a grand rally in the
Fifth "Ward on Monday night. "We

have endeavored to obtain a list of
the speakers for that occasion but the
arrangements were not perfected up to
the hoar of our going to press.

A Slight Change.
A slight change of schedule will go

into effect to-morr- on the Wilmington
& Weldon R. R. The day express and
passenger train will leave here at 6:30 a.
m., iastead 6:50 a. m., and arrive at
10:20 p. m., instead of 9:53 p. m., as
formerly. The night express train will
leave at 8 p. m., instead of 8:40 p.m.,
and arrive at 9 a. m., instead of 8:40 a.
m., as formerly.

Badly Hurt.
A colored man by the name of "West

(we could not learn his surname,)
employed at Messrs. B. F. Mitchell
Son's mills, was badly hurt Ihere this
forenoon. He was at work hoisting some
bags of wheat to the upper floor when
the rope parted and the wheat fell on
him. Dr. Lane made an examination
and found that no bones were broken al-

though other injuries are severe. His
life is not, however, considered in danger.

Fifth Ward.
The following named persons have

been appointed challengers and canvas
sers by Capt. P. T. Dicksey, Presiden
of the Fifth Ward Club, to serve at the
polls in that ward on the day of election

Challengers Wilke3 Morris, W. E
Mayo, J. M. McGowan, J. W. Millis,
Jordan Branch, F. Rheu, Williamson
Hunt, Sylvester Burriss J. D. Stanley
Benj. Farrow.

Canvassers J. D. II. Klander, N
Morriss, W. E. King, W. II. Barr, W
T. Yober, J. W. Hawkins, F. Lander,
Jack Hussey, George W. Smith, Julius
Thompson. '

Bladen and Columbus.
We have very encouraging reports

from Bladen and Columbus counties
Major Stedman and Col. Ben Moore
spoke at Bladenloro on Thursday. They
are confident that the countv, which
is very close generally, will go Dem- o-

crauc tnis time oy a nandsome majori
ty. Mr. N, A. Stedman, Jr., will prob
ably be elected to the Legislature by at
least 100 majority and Mr. Shackelford
will run with him. . Bladen gave Cana- -

day 58 majority in 1876.
Yesterday Col. Moore and Mr. J. I.

Macks spoke at Cerro Gordo, in Colum
bus county, and the indications are that
they accomplished a great deal of good
there. The estimate is that at least 25
votes have been gained there by the
day's work. After the speaking, accord
ing to Capt. V. V. Richardson, 15 men
who had not previously registered walked
up and entered their names, and every
man of them will vote the Democratic
ticket, all the way through. "

Ladiep. the best fits and the easiest
ihoea tar the little ones are at Rosen

i
TKAL S. T

Be Vigilant and Determined.
We learn that the Executive Commit

tee have shadowed one cs.se of fraud m
the Second Ward, and that there are
three in the Th'rd and a like number in
the Fourth Ward, which they are deter--

mined to make examples of. How many
will be discovered in the First and Fifth
Wards remains to be jseen, but we are
glad that active measures are being in

stituted and that in every instance the
rascals who are prostituting the ballot
and . Teriurin, themselves will be
brought to justice.

But not only the actors in fraudulent
voting, who are made the victims by de
signing men, but the instigators should
be brought toljostice. If possible in no

other way, let some of the criminals turn
State's evidence. We know that a jury
can be found in this judicial district who

will fine a verdict according to the evi-

dence.
The Executive Committee, we under-

stand, have a good fund on hand. Let
it be used in the prosecution of these
criminals, and if necessary, let; another
official fund be raised for that purpose.1

Let the Democrats continue persistent
in this matter and act with the deter
mination that becomes men who are con-

scious of the right and justice of their
cause. Every man, black, as well as
white,in all classes of society, and in all
parties is interested in preserving the
purity of the ballot box.

Window Glass ofall sizes, Darz,Sisi
and Blinds, Builders Hardwixeo jLow
est prices at Jacobxs. .

Thman who will steal a vote will
steal a nickel and the man! who will
steal U nickel will steal a vote. "Watch
them all.

There is great excitement in Dublin.
It is stated on good authority that war-

rants lave been issued for further arrests
of members of the Land League.

The Railroad Commissioners of Mas
sachusett3after a full consideration h8irc.
d HvereJ an adverse report on the pcti
lion xor eievaieci railroads Horn various
companies for the establishment of such
ro.idsin Boston, Cambridge, and other
suburbs. .

The Cunard Line Steamship Company
has concluded contracts for the construc-
tion of three powerful screw steamships
for the transatlantic service, the larges
or wnicn is to be or steel, and will be o

7,000 tons and 8.500 horse power, to be
called the Aurania. The other two wil
De oi o.uuu tons and 4,tuu norse power
and will be called respectively the Pa
qonia and Cephalonia. '

m

The Democratic National Committee
has received trustworthy information
that the Republicans are sending a large
number of men from Detroit, Mich., to
Buffalo and other places on the New
York Central Railroad. Messages have
been sent to the passenger agent of the
New Yonk Central Railroad asking him
to authorize tKer issue of round trip tick,
ets good for ten days at 5 each.

The Workingmen's Party in Califor
nia have telegraphed an appeal to their
friends in the East. They set forth in
plain terms the evils of the Chinese im
immigration and call pitifully on the
Democratic party of the country for re-lie- f,

for they know that it is only to
them that they can look for sympathy
or help. From being the most prosper-
ous of any in the Union, the address says
the workmen on the Pacific slope have
been reduced in.many instances to beg-

gary by a herde of Chinese, who have
obtruded themselves into every branch
of industry. The address recites the
habits oi the Chinese and the idle condi
tion of the California workingmen.

it is now tnougnt tnat mere is no
doubt of Virginia '8 electoral vote being
secured 'for Hancock and English. The
Readjuster 'ticket, headed by Col. Cam
eron, ot etersburg, 13 sound ior tne
Democratic candidates, pne of the
principal Readjuster organs the Norfolk
Liberal in its comments upon that ad
dress said on Tuesday last :

"Eleven Readjuster electors will count
the same for Hancock and English as a
like number of Funder electors. "We
have the maiontv: let us cast the vote
and thus savo Readjustment along with
Hancock and English.

The electoral
,

ticket
a

of the Fuuders is
also for Hancock and English. So that,
whichever ticket shall be elected the
Cinc;nnati nominees will receive the
electoral vote of Virginia. The Norfolk
Liberal analyzes the' vote at the last
election thus : Total Readjuster vote,
82,181, and total Funder 'vote, 61,707
These added together make up nearly
the total vote of the State. In the
Readjuster vote are included 25,000 col
ored votes and 1,000 white Republican
votes. In the Funder vote are included
25,000 colored votes and 6,000 white Re-

publican votes. So that even if all the
colored voters and all the white Repub
lican voters should unite for Garfield the
result on the above figuring would be to
put the simple Readjuster Hancock vote
at 50,000, the Amalgamation, vote at
47,000 and the Funder Hancock vote at
40,000. Inasmuch as a large Dumber of
the colored voters are sure to go with
either the Readjusters or with the Fund-er- s,

there can be no doubt that Hancock
will receive through one or the other, or
both,of their electoral tickets the vote of
Virginia.

The highest authority in New Eng-
land, the State Assayer of Massachu-
setts, after a careful analysis of Hall's
Vegetable Sicillian Hair Renewer,certi-fie- d

that it i3 the '.best preparation for
its intended purposes that has been ex-
hibited for examination, that it's constit-
uents are pure and carefully selected for
excellent quality, and that it forms an
efficient preparation for promoting the
growth of the hair and restoring the
original color. This, world-renown- ed

preparation is for sale by all druggists.
Kecordy Red Oak, Iowa.

J Mrs. J. B. "Wilson, Tiffin, Ohio, says:
I havefWorn an Improved Excelsior Kid-
ney Bad, and received more relief than
from all remedies I have ever tried. I
cheerfully recommend it to all sufferers.
See Adu,

LOCAL NEWS.
Afev? Advertisements.

Brown & Roddick Fancy Goods ami
Toy Store Carpets .

M S Vexey Notice
Heixsberger Just Receive !

C W Yates Always Something New.

October, I860, leaves U3 to morrow.

Pay'. length 10 hours aud 45 minutes.

The ne'ttt, inte.-'-.. bed and o!,

t
Sunset w afternoon at 5 min-

utes past 5 o'clock.

The receipts of c tton at this port to-

day foot up 1,638 bales.

There have been no interments in

Bellevue Cemetery this week.

Where is that erowd going ? To Ro-

senthal's, to buy boots and shoes. f
One case of drunk and disorderly was

fined 10 by the Mayor this morning.

There have been three interments in

Oakdale Cemetery this week; all children

Rice bird3 arbout p!ayed out. Not so

so with those Scotch so!es at Rosenthal's
They last for ever. t

There have been lour interments in
Pine Forest ( colored) Cemetery this
week; two adults and two children.

The regular monthly meetings of the
Board of Aldermen and the Board of
County Commissioners fall due on Mon
day.

"Watch the Radicals in the First aud

Filth Wards. Iney nave made some
stupendous efforts there but they will be
caught at it.

The Register of Deeds has issued dur
ing the week five marriage licenses, two
of which were for white and three for
colored couples.

The Young America Hancock, Jar
vis and Shackelford Club are requested
by the President to meet at the City
Hall, with torches, on Monday evening
at half past 7 o?clock.

A person cannot possibly attend to
business if he has been kept awake dur-- s

mg the night by a troublesome cough:
to all such we would recommend the
timely use of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
Price, 25 cts.

The fearfully inclement weather last
night caused the postponement of the
meeting of young Democrats which was
to have been addressed at the Court
House last evening by Mr. Thos. H.
McKoy, Jr.

Any and everybody can now do their
own painting, as N. Jacob: is the agent
for the N. Y. Enamel Paints works, and
the prices are low.

A postal to the Review from a "Tar
Heel Tourist," dated at Statesville last
"Wednesday, tells us that everything is

bright and lovely in the "West for Han-
cock and Jarvis, and that the Democratic
majority in that section will be very
large. So mout it be !

The Joint Committee from the Board
of Aldermen and the Board of. Finance
have agreed to accept the proposition of
Messrs. J. A. Cloud & Co., of New
York, relative to water works. The re
port of the committee will be submitted
to a meeting of the Board of Aldermen,
Called for this evening.

Full Metal and Waluut Shove Cases, all
styles and elzes, at Ai.tkfxl:, Prick
& Co's

If a man ever realizes the inequalities
of this world and feels like joining the
Communists, it i3 when he goes home to

dimer with a good appetite and is en

coaraged on the way by pleasant odors
of roast beef, boiled shad, chickens, beef
steak, chops and broiled dinners, wafted
to him from aromatic kitchens, and finds

when he sits down to his own repast that
it consists of yesterday's meat pie warmed
over.

Answers to correspondents.
In reply to manyinquire3 which we have

received regarding a most prominent
modern remedy we would say: To the
best of our belief "Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure is pure in it3 nature, ef-

ficient in i& action and certain in its re-

sults! "We have learned of some ble

cures which it has effected,
and believe that as a preventive of
disease it is unequalled. For delicate la-

dies and enfeebled men it i3 iavaluable,
and its pure vegetable qualities commend
it to the favor and use of all.

Yen can buy No. 1 Cooking and Heat
ing Stoves at almost any price at Jacquis '

Hardware Depot.

congratnlations are tendered.

Monday Aleut.
Hon. A. M. Waddell is certainly ex-

pected to arrive here on or before Mon
day night. The following gentlemen
have been appointed a committee to
make arrangements with him to aililr;s
the people on that night, viz:

A. II. VanBokkclen, Chairman, 0 A.
Wiggins, W. M. Parker, John II.
Strauss, Charles Murphy, Josh.. T.
James, Patrick Glavin, P. Heins-berge- r,

R. F. Eyden, Horace A.
Bagg, James F. Post., Eupno Mnffitl.ww, o ir

Samuel Bear, Jr., W. H. Bernard, W
P. Oldham, C. H. Robinson, W. R
Kenan, P. T. Dicksey, Nicholas Morris
John G. Darden, Fred Rhew.

Democrals! Read!
Democrats, do your duty on election

day and come out like men. Go to the
polls in your Ward early and stay unti
the last ballot has been counted. Never
was there such an important election in
the history of North Carolina, or of the
United States, as tho one which takes
place next Tuesday. The man who is
not with us on that day is against us.
The man who professes to be a Democrat
and does not exert all the mean3 ia his
power to sustain his cause and prevent
fraud on the 2nd day .of .No
vember next, is in patriot.
The opportunity may never be red
again to live under a Constitutional and
free government. One vote in the next
Congress may decide the fate of this
country, and that vote may be the vote
of the Representative . from this Third
Congressional district. Already the
eyes oi our leiiow citizens m other
States have been turned upon this dis-

trict to 'see if it will be reclaimed.
Shall we disappoint them or will we be
true to ourselves and true to the honor
able traditions of the past? Men of the
Cape Fear, do you hear? and hearing
will you heed ? Remember, your pres-
ence at the polls is needed to sustain
your cause and prevent fraud.

look Out!
Ave especially warn the Democratic

voters of this city in reference to a cer
tain trick which the Republicans are
said to be preparing for election day. It
is said that they will appoint and place
at the polls on Tuesday next, a batch of
spies and sneaks who are to go under
the name, not.of Federal, supervisors, but
of Assistant Deputy-Marshal- s. A cer-

tain colored employe of tbe government
in thi3 city has been heard to boast that
he was one of these appointees and that
he would make arrests under certain cir"
circumstances. Let us warn our readers
that there is no earthly authority,
whatever, for the appointment of any
such officials. Federal suoervisors cana

be appointed only for cities of 20,000
inhabitants or over. For parish
es, counties ad towns, on the
representation of not le s than
ten citizens, two deputies or witnesses,
may be appointed, one from each polit-
ical "party, by the Judge of the U". S.
Court, simply with authority to stand
around the polb and watch the vote.
They can make no arrests. But not
even these spies or informers have been
appointed and if there arc any parties at
he polls in this city on Tuesday next

who profess authority to make arrest3
or who claim . that they arc deputy-marsha- ls,

they will be acting in open
violation of the United States statutes
and should be treated a3 such. Have
such men arrested at once; secure all of
the testimony at hand and then Judge
Brooks and a fearless j ury will do the
rest. Let your charge be INTIMI
DATION OF VOTERS AT THE
POLLS.

Window Glass all elzes at Aliafer fc

FtieaV t

Tamar ladies, Sanford's Liver Invigorator,
and a foil line of Patent Medicines, Cigars,

.C" J. a ILlBDUi'iApotheciiy,
'

oct 14 Ifev Market


